
.IS 1 g row, rpwrrv'ai bakk.ewsandQ end of October to the! beginning of May, now is the WiHTxa of our disoontent7Ti m
Made glorienatnai' I jJSj. .

one of the principal tobacco towns in
the Fnited gtates and is said to pay
more internal, revenge taxes on tobacco
than any other. Thi Drinoinal business M jaRKKT 9QTJARR. V;

!

CANNED AND-- th f

jpEOP03AL8 FOB TOBACCO. j

ratt Dariimiajrr, .

BcaaiuorPBeriwoKB aspCxoTUiko,
AWashikotox, ftb. 18, j

Sealed proposal,! endorsed "ProporaU for
ToccV' will be! m-elve- d at this Bmeaiu
until March aotk, l$8t, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
on hundred thonwnd CIMJWG) und ef
Navy Tobacco, to be delivered at the Navy-yar- d.

Brooklyn, Ni Y.. on r biforelbe fllft
(Lty.of voeuibe-,lgsi- .; -

.iSpet-ilira'lon- s and form of ot-rwi- ll be hir-nn- h-

d h, ibis Bureau upon ij.lH-ln- , nnd
j roposal uat b- - tniul uMin, fa lortna to
furnishehn4ia acvoruie wfcli tin; specifi

and we were desirous to employ .the
time ' thus lairlr'earned, in cultivating
a little! inherittsnee which , in lesser or
larger measure, descends to all, and of
which no law of appropriation can rob
even worklngmen, but which, unless
resolutely broken in aud sedulously ira
proved, must lie fallow and unorodue
tive of no benefit td the oosaeesor and
Useless to the community. ..Jock Laidlie
nad not laid by a single farthing ; we,
6n a very small scale, were a capitalist,
aetermined on making an investment.
jock was a pauper; and here, in a state
Of great simplicity, in comes the great
uueBiion at issue naa jock any ncbt to
our Jtiz i

..m . ..."io not one copper tarthing of it.
say we. It was all pur own all hon- - imposing-lookin- g factories and vrare-estl- y

earned by the sweat of our brow. I houses, in Durham!" "The Met!;oilists

There ha recently been Introduced
iqW this eountry from England an order
which! teaches what it seems to us 'is
morel needed by the young men of the
land than anything else. 'The order i
called :the : White Cross League, and
while joonfiped so far. we believe J to one
religious body the Episcopal church
we see - no reason why it should remain
bo confined. The oath which its mem-
bers take is this ; "I A. D., promise,
b the help of God, to treat; all women
with respect, and endeavor !to preserve
them from Wrong and degradation; to
endeavor to put down all indecent lan-
guage and coarse jests, to maintain the
law . of purity as equally binding on men
and; women, to endeavor to spread these
principles among my companions, and
to try to help my younger brothers,-- and
loyally to take every possible means to
fulfill command, 'Keepi 'thyself
pure;' ? " r

We trust the league will ''spread, and'
bMb i(U KBoiesome lesson rt conveys
will take strong hold upon our: people.

Sie work it has undertaken is most
is; needed sorely, j The, judg-me- nt

of mankind has beoome warped in
respect to the matter it has in band.'
The world demands purity of its' women
but makeit very much a mere matter of
choice rwith its men. The! law of purity,
however, makes no discrimination be-
tween the sexes. In point of fact the
man is as much bound to keep himself
pure as is the woman. This has been
lost sight of to-- a great extent and pub-
lic opinion therefore beeds enlighten-
ment oh the subject and ' publie morals
need elevaljpn to the plane off its ap
preciation.; ; ; '' j

; In proportion as the league succeeds
m carrying out tne sentiment it Dro i.
fesses,' there .will be less of the social
evil, fewer female wrecks--; smaller need
of houses for the reformation of women,
Jl here will be also an elevation ad bu- -
manuring of public sentiment f that will I

bi felt in every grade of society, that I

will tend, .in ' short, to such healthful- -
ness of the whole body "social asfpuritt I

atone can insure. i I fl -

Mat the" labors of the WhitJ Cross
League with the moat abun
dant aaccess! n

The bard r times suggest; the import
ance of saving due proportion of what

1

i Wo class is eze mot from the
necessity of looking ahe "2 a i

W?-- 1
.1
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necessity under which be labors ta make
snchiproTisioniM Every .man therefore
sbuldcultivateiilhimselfahdinhieehil-- i
dreistte'faeultf of saving. I Witlr us in

e Sonth it is not strong in the outset, t

Under the; social system which i has een-- ;
erally nreyailed here it lias been neg- -

uenoe a special reason for na

w '"T7;r-T- uYaauy i -

jormeo;, py any means.but oQoe acqoired,'
i. jiim results wnicn are, astonishing I

and astoAiahing in averyjegeeabl way.
Tnitworkingman particularly should

he' sating luidlie snould:pply bi sav- -
ngs tOfthe ends which, wulibe, ofni08t !

yalne to him; . Labor is ba :'many re
iftecJ)Ba llessiiag.1 It. is tfxei physical
Ulyatun of the; race. The laborer who
has the. opportunity to earn; wages every
working. day in the year is. as , we ail
JtnowgeneraUy happier than tbel mil--
iionairei The labor organizations should
ihereficire Ineoiirage a spmi of savn as
irell as sohrietv, good morals iand an
appreciation of the rights of the work- - I

JrS I I' A ! a 1 I A.ugiaau.
. .

i -
f i ;

t;.. mi v W 1

fi : fB.ere snonia always be, too, some 1

plan ofsaring and some well defined ob- -
ject,;he attainment of ... which ; will lend
interest: to the saving .process. sThia
trntb'has been appreciated in rail1 teeai
of course,- - but. it ,can never r.be dwelt
upon too ;long or too 'freuentlvu ilt
was set forth in very pleasing, terms in
bnii. i divorkt ; of' Em iHiUei.ihe lfgreat seotohdTan, . who read the' story of
oreationin tho Old Red andst(ne.'? f
Miller, aaour readers know, was the son j:
or atia borer, waa reared in toil and pov-- J

lI

COnrress from thm dMjtnrt . m.nn ,i ihu H VSXV J? OW;:7iIZZ;7 77? ,l I6rtwwk
T.. : r hvv u.tf,i WM(I, t

PUT, eaent favors hun and he wiil'MJheeaa,

streets are well graded and paved, and
last week tne brilliant flash of the beau-
tiful electric light daixled the eyes of
its citizens from twentv lamp posts.
The people of Durharrf have --gained
for themselves a .well-deserv- ed reputa
tion for energy, push, public-spirite- d-

ness and hospitality. The businessmen
of the pface are now very! properly agi-
tating the question of more railroad
facilities.' They recognio- - the freight
question as one oftbe great ones of the
future. i

There are . manv 'handsome private
.

residences and stores, not to mention the

j have here one of the best built and Juost
I beautifully finished churches that there
1 m tne Bute.

We regret to say that mine host A.
J, Rutjes, Esq., the clever proprietor
of the well-ke- pt and popular "Hotel
Claiborn," contemplates removing to
Charlotte and going into the same busi-
ness at that place. The 'writer echoes
the sentiments of many of hit. old guests
in wishing him success in his new field.

r: b
Carrltnek Chat.

Cor. of the Nwl xab OBataviR.
Camden C. H.5, March 11.

The prohibition question is codkH- -
erably- - agitated in Currituck jcouuty
now, and - from, the present outlook
bids fair to meet-wit- h the auiver- -
bsI concurrence

a? i .
of ; the.....j people. The

question is oeing agitated in every
townsnip in tho county, i! A petition is
now in circulation fo tha surnatnroa nf
evory regtered voter ia.the county, tp

requesting them to calllan election the
The work of secur

ing signatures goes quietly on, niany
colored men sieaiDSM . Manv? who bare
been heretofore opposed to prohibitiou
are enrolling their .names and U4ing
their lufiuenoe in ltSo. support, bopiue it

1 . . . ' . w
may oe productive at good.

A very great change has been made
in the court record; only a few petit lar
ceny cases at last- week . 'cours, this
?0D?r W9, JWS- -

I tjOU" w Jja" oi ywanviue, was in
attendance, -- and it was hinted . that he
waa aspiring to the next nomination to

s teommsL
the nextnominating convention, which
will

.

.'probably be at Elisabeth City,
.

sb
; a- a .i w

aooommoaauons tnere .,; are, AupltTto eu
tertain a large .delegation. The farm
ers of this county, as well as others are
addicted to the (chronic iooniD lain t of
nara; umea and scarcity of money. Some
are discussing the propriety of planting
as an experiment a few, acres of tobacco,!
while ethers are following the old, reg- -
une, not knowing what steps to take to
Detter themselves.

Bill Butfalo.
liorses, like men, nerd medicine when thVr

are skk. Day's Hone Powder- - Is thethrtg toi
giw uiem. -- 1 , :

Whether arhing from indigestion r :

headache entirely ,udu(.u;m- - ::; i.a-l-oe- a.

Dr. BuU'aBaltUnore PUU tu:t i! . dis-
order peedily. ' . !

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup doe not e nanu
ttta a perfeiil a Jt ujo-iu- i e.'

Price 25c

A labor strike bits the hardest kind
A a blow.

Prof. B, LVWord. U.D.L L D.. Da l
the University f Georgia, (editorial io South-- ,
era Medical Record) --ays: "In view, of tb
lavoraoie enects of the Coca in couht raetlna
the opium habit, the Llebigi tVs (.oca --Beef
ionic la admirably adapted for the relief of
this unftrt aate habit."

Spring flowers are said to have bloom-
ed in Oregon. Bother them.

O. H. Holberg, pastor Woodhaven
M. E. church, South Woodhaven, Queen
county, N, Y., states: "I have used
Allcock's Plasters fori thirtv vears.
Never found them fail to cure weakness
of the back, spine and kidney difficul-
ties. They are very agreeable1' and
strengthening. A short time ago I'got
in a proiuse perspiration wbUC preach-
ing.' Imprudently' going home without
my overcoat,' I lost thruse of mv'Voice.
and the netl day had a Violent bsin in ;

my eaca, xianeys ana cnest. iJ con-l- a

hardly brfathelJ Three 'Allot Plas
ters, applied to mv back, chest anti kid
neys cured me"completel iasix hfturs
I was astonished how' 'ick'iny breath-

ing became eaSyafter applying." "

t Mr. W. A'Whitaker has burcbased a
tobacdo factory at Winston. ; )- -

' AtaFHaelmlM. !

Why is the PcJt ef Wales s like a cHudy
day t He i ,likely ; to rdan. ' Taylor's Chero-
kee Remedy ol SwtetT3Um and Mullein hi now
the king ef all eemthsoedloiaes and ha ronD
preventive. i

mmmm
" j

Wx hav a. large line" of. fine aid
aeavy pootA Wbica we Will Sell low.
Call and loot it them at! , Heller's Shbe
Store.

Fanny Davenport has played 'Fe- -
dora" six hdndred times.

I

Curse fihuaatlam. Maanl

forPAN ; WRFirxVxTa ?

vi.n a. Twnu coarAii, BAi.TtaoKa, aa.

FANCY GROGEitiESd
AT PRIME COST.

SAiyHNES, . LOBSPRS!

! la?kf rel, Tomato 8anc.
Cora. Tonwtoe reaches.
Pine Apples, Vptei.
Jellies, Fancy Candles.
S viss Pickled Onions.

- ICxtracU, fiektine. '

WorceUrihlreueea,,KnillibSsuee.
Pickles, Mustard.
Pepper, VI aegar.
iUuiiig Blacking- - h
Tiki, Brouna-Splce- a. '

1 -- Clover vlnnamoa, ete., etc, etc,- - te.
. W.OOtt CUfam.

, The above namd gooda and all' goods In
the Fancy Grocery line wVhate wilt be sold
at prime cost.

Come Quick and $ee for Ypurtfelvej.

200 bbls Montrose Flour.
'100 bbtoVaUpaeq aa Oiaog-alTlou-

. MsaeksMeal.
S,000 IbaUams.
" 100 Sack COffee.

l' 100 bMs Sugar.
XObblatiina Vinegar.
25 bbli Cuba Melasaea.

LaroTifl-all'slZe- d buckets.
" M tubs Prime Bastar at prices le beat thisjuarket.

ftO bbls Michigan Early Rom Potatoes.
ftO HbU-Abpl- e.

;

" lOVbexesOrMkera.
, 60 PEnnaCheewa.

. 0"1bo tea Cake.
69bbb MackerM.

'Oftod 'and price guaranteed.
; 00 bbta Liquors a artees U baat.ortlMrn

naarkfta.

1

f

ARB 8TDX TRIUlaTniNT.

TkaO, frwatraatedfty Weatf aWaaa ak

thaQaad IT mmtrm,

mm wa-e- a furakh

Wf sward. rea all the Trerips treat"""aw aaqjd reual i ad is miwiweaa the arte .ftrpwftasn kaUst
efnsjenta 1--ve U faw--4

tmSiSrmSLi
aia, w anwiwa oaas narwiia a mna Tun-- r.

IwsenappHeatlen,

Headq uarters
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Anthracite and Bituminons.

()ak Hickory and ?ei Uag or Short

Orders left at the druf stores of i Lee, Jiaen A Co, .ap4owa ot dow4own) wlli iaire piwaapt attention. ;
i f

PBtl ; H. AimKRWU '""
! Alms's :

S8IINAL CODB iNttilMGESI

I tm SUletwSl

"KOWMEADY.

EDWARDS; BROUGHTON' 00..
. Pcai.tansM

This valuable worklreadorsed by that Jna' '
at tne Baptaati ceoW44Mi laiUwlaf la

PHoa. W. N. H ySmitMAIal JnaUes

a MrdoottnieVBtfaa a vV
anawsanu eueuibutKM t e4awlav

(rram uoa jl. a. Narrtmoa, Asaoelaia ,

uee oi tht suDreme: 4

av tad 1881 Ira Wofk-a- t
jasalusafiiliiiai tothfeiegal poafeaaian ba tads

Tae yeunf autaor has aoae a. na
i sad merits the thank and eaeottrac

I of the proteailonT-- EveTVTjracttniaa laww
yar snonia nave a copy ef ais cook,"

pTHeawTbaa.8. AahAaeeiat J
,WfcMBnpreme,Muri.

, --xne Does win be a very ianenaniBiB
rary ol every lawya-aa4ep- e

t the eriaiaUncaetitioaexw Tha
i eredtt. te Its author and. I heartily '

i nite ue naa h uh praeanoav
paid on recetpt el nrtea- - aXStt.

IMMfchsd and asvaais by

VVYBT ft 1kTVa T3Ta TT jTMLAa at aawrv aavo. aMavuuuAVil eVVKJ,. I JRaubmw. it fi rMOWW W I bTV

PLANT' BED ' 'BURNEiR

PATJCirm)2JULY 188S j
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Weekly,
, rUaveatbs IH

to MM entered without payment, Mid Mmr tM exptrattoa oi useecr
SUNDAY. MARCH 14, 1880.

Thi Knights of Labor are so-call- ed,

it if supposed, because likej their iUus--
urious prototypes of old they strike and
strikeoften. i .7?.

Turn Germans propose to make large
extensions of the fortifications of'Meti
nod Strasburg." The beautiful Alsace
and Lorraine will never again become
French territory. f

Thit are going at the matter of the
world's fair in Washington in celebra
tion of the anniversary of the discovery
Of America in business-lik- e fashion. It
will doubtless become an accomplished
Tact. S ' 4';-- :

It is reported that the whole matter
. of the educational bill has been post

poned until the third' Friday in April,'
We .hope the rumors is preniatnrei'how
ever. If not, the action is very unfor
tunate, as it amowntspractieally to put--
ting an end to the' measure.

1 1. :

Tht have held an anti-Chine- se eon
ention in California and inaugurated a

relentless boycott against the'CeleatialS.
1 &ny of these almond-eye- d sojourners

are eoming this way through the Gulf
ijfltatee, and we may soon knpw how what
theyCalifornians complain! of Mtow- -

selves. " ; il
"Thi amalgamated iron and steel work!

ert of the country were before thcr oonv
saittee having in charge thi tariff-MIL- '

Friday and, opposing all proposed iariff
legislation,-declare- d themselves inator
of the highest possible protection. J" The
tariff should be cut down decidedly,
&eertheleas.;' The interests of the; po-pi-e

as a.whole demand a sweeping ire--
idMtion. ::' i'.; i;

nTM largest steel rifled breech-loadin- g

un ever made on -- the American eonti-nen- t,

it is said, now rests on its carriage
.nomptete at. the machine shops tpjb1

Whingtoa navy yard; if is snjeiki.
4noknr nearly thirty felt in length.
same 'haU weighing 25$ pounds and

cherreof nowder of half ithat urli
J Sf-ther- e are big guns in steel as well it
in the church and in politidnow-a-fday- i.

; La Camp of Confederate veterans, of
Rosamond, Va., has , added $70 loMe'
taaa iw wt penes. :oi jure, iianoock,
which now aggregate $37,B6I.V Wtfk
Carolika should do her pari toward up
ereasing this amount and s express the!
ntgb Regard in which she hold thd
uiviuyi j u mm ouiraviruus BO Idler; SOOt
a una a statesman as the eountry ever

" " .'ill-- ' is J. : 'S J!jwnn uaiaweu, or the Landmark
ii "pained to observe a 'depositions on,
the part eifthe metropolitan piresloi l

'A
ittojnthe fnatter of the Wake' county boy
called to' preach:" He is f anxioras io1

know more of thi "eonnecon ' between
epilepsy ,and inspiration."r For his i
formation we would say that in the ease
o wnieh, b refer- - the r connection f

wbmh ner speaks was fennd to be inti
mate. ' I' - ijjf.?.. i

Tnn distress among the inhabitants of
the islands along the western Irish; coast

as indescribable. Besides
haying hardly j anything etse than mcfss

-- and seagrass left to eat, the people are
without fire and often without clothing
and shelter. It is not rare, it is re-
ported, to find girls of seventeen and
eighteen kept in enforced bidingduring
the daytime because bereft of levery
thread of clothing, long ago bartered
away for seed potatoes or roots to feed
the smaller children; The government
has placed gunboats at the service of
the officer It has put ia charge of the
work of relieving these Islanders and
seems to be doing all itf can Li other
ways to put an end to fthe distress.

,The Irish question in this case is a very
simple one, and is being treated! ai ft
should be, in accordance with the prin-
ciples of humanity. j

-'-
-

m.:' - 4

8hatoe Miller died f of Bright's
disease and the fact-prom- pts Mr. Ran-
dall, the aecompliahed Washington cor-

respondent of the Augusta Chronicle,
to give the formula of diet, &c, which,
he says, almost miraculQusly rfstoed
Congreasmao Reagan, of Texas, to health
after years of suffering from the dread
malady spoken of. Tho formula is as
follows : Keep the body! in the same
temperature as nearly1 as, ; pojs;- -

; ble. Wear flannel. Drink as much
milk as desired the niore the bet-
ter while eating." Can drink chocolate.
Don't use stimulant -- no win,' akx- -
holic, spirituous or maltl liquors: Do
not drink tea or coffee. Bat bread mod-
erately. Never eftthot cakes with but-te- r.

Eat dry toast No pastry or pnd-din- g.

Kat broiled and foasted Wats,
but not stewed or boiledfor fried. ' Do
not eat , salads Avlf all kinds ;.j of
spices. Avoid anparagus . above ' all .

things. Onions boiled and carrots are
good. Eat strowberriuH. Vipe pears and

.siewea iruics. Aoia raspberries. Do
not eat cheese or honey. Mist tot
smoeorchew tobaece. fA teanpoonful
of bicarbonate of soda? two or three
times a week j will correct .any deposit
This regimen, Mr. Reagan believes,
saved hi life and now maintain high'
order of health.: We t iblisb it with'

1 i

The ARGAND,
"The" ROYAL AROAND,

The CENTURY,

or-B-y of tha-vario- ua kinds of

Heating Stoves
alwajrn kept tn itoek and tbltl U the

. i

Very Lowest Prices
B-Y-

re
i. SCO

AS AH

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

We weuld' advise the use el thaw's

DOOR-CBECK- S and Springs.
They preveat tha alamiatinf af Aof aad, kep
them always .shut. II your houua l jarrr,
taen wo will heat tt with ;

- fiTEAM'OR AUKMACE
f j

Provisions,

EDW ARD J'UARDIN
GROCfcR,

Mthe scarce teaso approached fieri 4 full
wc ui mil napie aniciewoi loou. :

.4J

Ot every orVDivd and ffraporatfdFruita,
1 r tan. rotatoea, Turkish Prunes
, Tervrsiwiee itrarvrabeh Fran- -

MaocasonV Pieklestetc,, eteete.

n2i
Ot every deiorfption. II

8mokd Bef, fal wv the t aft4Maaituu
wgeaatanta wiefartjSWipaCH etc. , , I

: ;' : -!- ? i 1

TiaWy, naTtowato t! eaVrk-ea- . 7
Flaeal Tiaaatoea, Sib mo$ fXM per4ean

Cos,
phPers hd AprIcots;theeat 'in

t&QTWt Peas, Muahroonia;;Onves,

m"mrmWW gWl(Ujr. j

CHOQOLATES.

vjBrfMft rcoa,, .ronia, Bjicahout desl
Ara:., &k tU Chocolates; etc, etc

i

So. rs,

i. AlfLPorter,3udweer Beer;Fure Kiquors
ami wM tomeinalaadfamaytoeof the
twill wppvevel Tlnad tWdtMraateei sure.

NoLiuunr laid , an 1C. nitlUE nw Vntr

All Goodt!pxo'nrpevereL f

E. J.J HARDIN

Have pow.onhib)tloa

-i- eaQiCB ;

-- IN

EYRHY DEPARTMENT- -

Special attention U directed to our Rich ami
f Varied awrtmeat pf

DRESS t FABRICS,
Parawia, Cvahing tod Stfn IJtebreUaal c.,&.

u RKtlABUl BEACK 'SILKS.

Having n)ade a br purchase of fine and re-Ifei-

Imports iinere-anbi- h biaek aUka, on
l? advantageous Vnna, weare ena
bled to oner them to our customer at U,wer
pVmmSf rraladr;xanrfderlna; the
wv-aa- waa wwaaw ajsiB-u- ai aw niarweawawawasi nnTawiirav

ihial isarim nnrtiKaae nrorda sua tmniual

''; i M
J W, H, ft B. 8:"TTJCKfiR A-- OO

Mil'

ii

U jou propose. iWest ot a North
west to write to me. represent the

Bpo. P. A, p.

cation. w.L. tscuuti,
i At&g Ohiet at Bureaa

A SPLENDID MERCHANT MILL FOB
i

: ;8ALE. '

1 hereby offer for sale my Wheat and Corn
Mill on Walnut creek and Fayeiteville road
one mile front Raleigh. Thi is the beat
equipped mill in tiaorlkn and! the beat wa-
ter power near herp. It eofctains one set rollers
and two seta buhri for wheat; one set rollers
and two sets atone for corn, with other nec-

essary machinery tor both.' wheat, corn ajbd

feed. It has capacity for grinding two. hun-
dred bushels ol. grain per 'day in. the year
wiUi the present power and appliances, earni-

ng" 24 bushels toij every day. It i splendid
property, but I hate matters to attend to which
will require my aiseaee front here a good deal
of the tbne and wfh sell the property at a bar.
gala Any one wishing to porenaae the prop
erty as sn investment can rent tt at agood toS
cnvuuKuiwH;. luura wro acirs oi

land attached, aartof It ret hi grape "tinea
r'adyfer bearing ihte year. The titlaHi good
and evsy terms cad had if deatred. for
luiiner partfularl addrets

J. AGONES,
Jtaleiigh, N. a

OU8JC ANLOT FOB 84LE-- AJJ
4 --room house lot 4010fton on Vest

. . , . .. .atrnmt .iltAj'nln k n t vji i
11 )um uucigB vu nun KNy ior

y. I joxesapowkvl:1

NOW READY.
BjUSBEESt

NORTH GU JUST

AMD- -
,

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised and lr(?i f f

Thi la the ibeatbeokuf th kind everl
published and ebataina ererr mint
and rverv tormlwhich can be needed la ihJmagistrater practice In this 8tate
wora na over i ,:t F

I JUM contains aa mueh matter aa la b W
u una in anv f iye Awuar 'Hoot, ever bwued
lb UM Dtaie: U IB nandaoniAlv nrlntjula i .i j i i " . t .u wwuier ub arnt oy mau prepaid lee

$2.50.
So JuaUee of the Peace can adord to

As no. other book in t .r state Hvn . n ,h.
aw tovhkfwayftoe. 8 aU.ordep. tetb.mblisbers,

ALFRED WILLIAMS & fcO.

BooaaaxLxas axd SrAnawaaa,

Bawlswswswsawjsswa

RE.
tb; orraanra

MARKED DOyVN PRICEsioR CASH
I ii

The foUowlnjr desirable artJelea, both
aeaaonable asd uaefal :

-

i4is wiMrta--'

DRILLS GOODS.
! Heavy Jeans DDesklnaJasBimere Cloth

Utile and Hen's

WIKTRR tlNDJCRMfJCAR.

Wraps for Ladlea. hteaa .tw .
order this aeajoa: .

Blankets, Opera, Basket aad HoMyeomb

: . Mr ;

BOOTS FOB MEN AND pdm. j
MUalariiiL11 Shom ,or Ladies,

: .

Dafr?' w"jMeattor Amies for 75s.

cfehohfJ? other article a hia stockcan be bousrbl low for v j
Oa1IawdamfamriuknHiMi.nji

yourseU that he means what hTa..:
orget the pUoa. T.

U4H.rayetUvllle8tiBaJela, nj,

T. B. YANCEY,

'"- -j ffTonT nvin 2 i inn i.avwa-- W M m m. ST ' Ifffflf T m kW. 1 M kWL M

to
I

TEI CTATBAKD TUB
. .i. m j . - h I

J fi V'H ; fcXPTM.J
!

We had never claimed any right to share
with Jock in a single gill; we had never
aBwa oib wnisKj; we naa never enjoyed

One whiff of his tobacco ; we had never
meddled with his earnings; he had
no right to intermeddle with ours. If
this was the true state of things with
regard to the earnings of a single sum
mer and autumn, accumulated with an
eye to the coming winter, could there
be any element introduced simply by
multiplying the summers and autumns
some thirty or forty! times, and by mak
ing their accumulated earnings bear re
ference, not to the - winter of the year,
but to the winter of life? Assuredly
noi.
I Hugh Miller's "inheritance," which
he was anxious to cultivate, was his
brains. Men with different tastes could
apply their capital differently, the me
chanical genius, for instance, to gath
ering the tools which would enable him
o acquire certain nanaieratts and so

make himself independent and filially
tne employer

. . of
i

others.. . All men
hT!:61;' haU f
those .dependent upon them and the sake
01 " community in which they live.
They should have always before them
also some well defined object to Which

apply their earnings. Otherwise
tneur saving wul ! seem burdensome.
however light it may be.

V TUB STOCK LiW itilfATIOH.

Wake oountv stock law brought to.etW
t. ,f '

irttite a crowd at Metropolitan hall yes-- ,
veruay ; among xaem oeing some of our
eitiina Ki 1,. Iw "r rany sort or aettation that comts alon?. .

and as a conwquence we observe that!
th aitatiAn ... K4r MO VM j v mmMmvm WMUUCU

i the stock law business.
"Conntv Wmat --iJnt fiffiftflr. vv A. ninrAa . UtVm . .

j vvivj uv ay a luti"
pies of democracy as enunciated in the
spirit of the constitution," all came in
for their share, and steps were Uken toM

appoint exeeutive- - committees for tJieJ
townships and tor the county. i

j. no apparent arutoi tne meeting was
ur a new vrganiaauon. : i . I

The other day at Greensboro' an as--

genuemen '4ermeo:-i- a new party alt to
tnemseives, ana now . here in Kaleigh
w are in signs or another new party
Unless ai halt is made, we fear the eonn4
try will be utterly submerged under this:
Tising tide of new parties.
;Aa we sympathized very much withj

those of our eitisenS who felt that the1
paasage of the stool? law bore hard on!

em and- was a grievance, we took the
liberty of suggesting to some of theih:
a yearo. that when the nomination!
.of candidates for the legislature came;

P they should present their own candi- -;

dates to the; convention; for we djd noi
doubt that the democratic convention
would do what was right about the mat--

' tJ II M 1wsr sua as iar as
.

possioie anora repre- -
m.m ;

senution to botn of these divisions of
Lar democratic friends. Any other
course, it seems to us, would lead Only
to eoniuaion and party disorganization
without offering a ray of hope for the
election of a Single democratio member.!
Andtt ia not necessary to say that a
delegation of members elected outside

the -- democratio jorganization wodld;
be utterly without influence in the
premises. t

Such Views as these, we think, have
been entertained by, most of the leading

in the convention yesterday.
If the plan of the leaders is to use

this agtiatiofl about1 the i stock law f to
combine those democrats' who feel the
law to be a grievance with the republi--can- s

of the county and thus ' defeat the
ucuiwrtuu urgauuBuou, wc tnisx OUT
democratic friend's --will withdraw their
countenance from the movement and
seek their redress Yinside : the party
lines.. ! :

DCBHia.

4 VAMOPS TOWN --SCkAPS VR0M HISTOaT,
; i- xto.,'; STC. iiCor. Nsws and Oasaavxa. M

"H6TtL GtAtBOBll," j
I

DraiuM, N. Ci, March 13, 1886.
' It goes without, paying that the nam0
that heads this article is today more
fumAHS n mVrrrlAmmlAm- -

that of any other place itf the United
BUtes Or on the American continent. 1
This notoriety canr be ascribed to the
celebrated brand of tobaocd that bears
its name, the immortal "Durham BulL'

ham Bull" are one land inseparable t as
one has expanded in business so has the
other flourished. What Durham is to-
day, tobacco has made it. ' We will not
be guilty of such invidiousnesa as to ayl
war Vt V ta vt rT ' kn" v a aiMALSMM i
rrpAAlTirt Kaiatinoaa' fin an n IrnvKam A

O" w m aaa auvu Wi j aAfaaaa saa Vt .9

ana nave, been, moat active in making
it what it is. It w said that the hlt
of Sherman's armv at Durham end- -

ef m

lntT Tlaacrhtiaf lAna i 4Vtv vKa snaMnJak
of Johhaon'waa thm l,Annl.fan..An. kf- -

n.,.i.... i.mi iBUWCDB. J. IXCTO WU OD1V OQ8
11 . ..v . .

Buiuawg looacco lactory here at
that time, and the demand for smoking
wu,M50q soldiery brouebttfc m.nr. F.n. f v: i .mu.fvmp vtiuiui article ao Drum.
inently to notice thM not only this littlf.
and feeble factory hut others, that chat- -
lenee the admiration' of mankind: mow '
mark the desolate: looking place then'.
xnown oniy as an insignificant railroad
atatinn

Dnrhan,, inoladbr (itai siibnrbfi 09

m.
H J

. IE

M.'

ft

'Ft

he condition of his fellowrworkingaien peal of the law, and this perhaps ao-m- ay

not have proven as successful as counts for the fewness of men of influenoe
those of Joseph Arob. the English Wri- -
eultiural laborer;; the obeMathJns'hich
he put in "print were,- - and staMrefnain,
bf creat Value- -

Oft this matter of aavinsr he aneaka in
tiie Mlowlng iray : J U

We resided and labored inthianart
of the country for a summer and autumn
aoout:eigiteen years ago ar a time when
wages ? were ! high and employfneut
abundant; There was much dissipation
among the working classes of the period,
and one of our brother workmen. tTtiek
LaidKe, was an extremelspecimen of the
mere's dissipated1 class;'! Par fi4.am
round once a fortnight:- - and - ' then
we were lure to lose sights of Jock for
abbn three days. When ie came?back
to resume his labor he alwavs had a
miserable,' parboiled sort of look;5 as if
be naa been simmering for half an hour
lu ayauiiuvu wver a siow nre. ;, . V'Waa
inyariably, too, m lhafc wretched state; of
spirit, which in those days- the workmen
usea.w term he horrors' and as men
can'lgetiparboiled into! "the horrors"
tor nothihg, it was found an verv; in- -
eUnce that Jock's whole
been dissipated in the! process. And
sucblforinight alter foMigbi wsihe
course pursued by Jock.; jNow employ
ment,' though, easily enon in procured in
sumtter and autumn in Jock'a profes-
sion,,; was always uncertain winter,
evei w'hen the winter proved fine and
open, and when frosts werelleeil and
prolonged and the snow lav mi tho
grodnd there was no employment for
even the more lortunate, i It was essen- -
tfally neoeasary,- - therefore, in the busier
season

... to make provision for the ,Atnnii.
I... - -1 TT T I

in WHICH- bDlinnu rfailorlJ I, ...Ifnr rn a I .---.

P6 Ifer desirous, fe remember,
C TT F u IWhen.
ballOW-da- T oamn rnamrl : m.nii nu I

. . j r r 7 i
DiOYinent

f
failed. we foand: ourselves I

iq possession of 12. whih had laid
by just as its price, if wl :nu vi ..v
Twelve pounds released; uafromthe'neoeasityof laborine fori iwlea tiiA
weekf. Twelve pounds Were anfiaiAni I

jjjweha for w Uiwaiiul indepen4

HORNER, OXFORD. N I C I.HnARaiCT AC30RTMZNTi3sai Tr3! "Wri

n jpuiyiucv "r""' ! I .
same and of Us eppueauoa tocurtng hacsoM

'Tacether wtttv Ooinm.aneat a aha
M--P o c

l4Pnrevxt metheda ef euWvatiac ,anA .urtaf
mam jmuow.wmme-V- f it.. '

Sent toaay addretk ov rawbfWweatv
Iveeenta. j , j j f ij f-

- u; 4 ; t .,
the 14 thai tt may do fonod DC mM ... i'ltBii

: mmy


